
 

Monday, June 27th, 2022
Dots Candy & Toothpick Tower

Materials:
❏ Dots Candy
❏ Toothpicks
❏ Sheet of paper

Click Image For STEM Tower Challenges

Instructions:
Before beginning your build, plan out a design on paper that only utilizes Dots Candy and 
toothpicks. What shapes might best hold the weight of your tower?

1. Create a base for your tower using the Dots candy and the toothpicks.
2. Make your tower as big and grand as you can.
3. Try to build a strong and stable structure that cannot fall easily.
4. Click on the image for a few STEM Tower Challenges!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ooT-B-uwDCZMD_qNzkCDBeJecHlYs_al/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109742192392562223840&rtpof=true&sd=true


Tuesday, June 28th, 2022 Build a House Part 1 

Click Blueprint For More Instructions.

Instructions:
1. Decorate your house blueprint cards.
2. Carefully cut out your house blueprint and cut the windows with an adult.
3. Fold the blueprints straight on the dotted lines.
4. Use the double sided tape to close the house and stick it to the base.
5. Save your house and roof for tomorrow. 

Materials:
❏ Cardstock Paper
❏ Scissors 
❏ Ruler
❏ Copper Tape

❏ Double sided tape
❏ Mini solar panels
❏ LED bulbs

https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1g3juKq75I51uOT3d9Mt-4GIAiOgxCAug/edit


Wednesday, June 29th, 2022 Build a House Part 2
Materials:
❏ Cardstock Paper
❏ Scissors 
❏ Copper Tape
❏ Ruler

❏ Double sided tape
❏ mini solar panels
❏ LED bulbs
❏ Box cutter (or safe and age 

appropriate cutting tool)

Click Solar House For More Instruction.

Instructions:
1. Fold the roof with the dots turned inside, open up light bulb leads.
2. Tape the long side of the light bulb on the “+” side, repeat with the short side 

of the light bulb taped to “-” side. 
3. Use the copper tape to stick the “+” terminal on the  solar panel to the same 

end as the “+” circuit line. 
4. Tape your roof to the house, place solar house in sunlight.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1W9KXJXSaO3bIur-VL5Jh6aHnZiboQHle/edit


 Alternative Energy Car

Click the image for a more details

Materials:
❏ 2 skewers
❏ 3 straws
❏ Scotch Tape
❏ 1 rubber band
❏ 1 pair of Scissors or Sharp Pliers

❏ 1 Plastic Bottle
❏ 4 Bottle Caps
❏ 1 Balloon
❏ Art Supplies 

Instructions Pt 2:
1. Attach your balloon to the top of the straw 

and use a rubber band to create an airtight 
seal.

2. Increase pressure of your balloon by 
blowing into the straw. Then use the 
potential energy inside of the balloon to 
propel your balloon car forward.

3. Problem solve! How can you improve your 
design? Consider ways that your balloon car 
is releasing energy into the environment. 

4. Create a small cross on the opposite side of 
your bottle. Run a straw through the hole 
and out of the mouth of the bottle. Make 
sure the straw points out, not downward. 
This is the thrust for your car.

Instructions Pt 1:
1. Lie the bottle down flat. Tape your straws to the same 

side of the bottle to form two axles.
2. Make a small hole in each of your bottle caps. These 

will serve as  your tires. 
3. Push your skewer through one of your tires and 

thread the skewer through an axle. Attach another 
bottle cap on the other side.

4. Repeat Step 3 for the other skewer

Thursday, June 30th, 2022

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gPRGnWbyapwX7mIZ_gRKyt5adwlQpd4bpPNjehy30_A/edit?usp=sharing


Paper Circuits
Friday, July 1st, 2022

Materials:
❏ LED Bulbs
❏ Conductive Tape
❏ Scotch Tape

Instructions:
1. Fold over one corner of the paper and trace the battery on either side of the fold. Label 

positive and negative. 
2. Try taping down two strips of copper tape with each piece starting from one of the circles and 

ending about a half inch apart.
3. Tape down one LED with the legs touching on the copper. Connect the “+” side of the battery 

to the “+” leg of the LED, and “–” side of the battery to the “–” leg of the LED.
4. Fold the corner to see the LED lights up. If it doesn't light up, try flipping the battery to make 

sure the positive side of the battery connects to the positive leg of the LED.

❏ Paper
❏ Coin Cell Battery
❏ Art Supplies of Your Choice

Click for video!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C88JUVXSzKo


EXTRA ACTIVITY - On your own
Conductive Playdough

Materials:
❏ Playdough (Conductive Playdough)
❏ Non-conductive Playdough
❏ Battery
❏ Paper clips

❏ Light-emitting diodes (LEDs)
❏ Car wheels 
❏ Electrical Tape

Click Car For More Instructions.

Instructions:
1. Design a car with 2 layers of conductive playdough and middle layer of non-conductive 

playdough. Tape both paper clips to your battery with electrical tape. Ensure that both sides are 
even.

2. Add car wheels to all sides of your playdough car.
3. Put the positive wire above the middle layer and place the negative wire below the middle layer.
4. Add open light bulbs to the front and back of the playdough car. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1ygj7YoJu9kQIEcDwW_Ez8t-qYDTU5_I5cj6OFkKdb1I/edit

